
Marsh Buys
Six Steers For

4-H Members
The sun shines somewhere ev-

eryday. But some days it doesn’t
seem to shine anywhere—it look-
ed as if the Assistant County

Agent, R. S. Marsh, was stumb-
ling in the dark for quite some
time in trying to locate steers for
Chowan County 4-H Club mem-
bers. They were finally located,
but not at a reasonable price.
One steer at the Rocky Mount
sale was bid in at 46 \k cents per
pound, while the others averaged
between 33 and 34 cents.

Mr. Marsh had spent consider-
able time and travel in an effort
to locate steers at a fair price.
Finally, “Lady Luck” smiled on
Chowan Club members, and they
were able to buy choice steers for
an average of 30 cents per pound.

'

Mr. Marsh attended the sale at
Greensboro with Hercules Byrum,
who drove his truck. “We were
unable to buy steers there,” said
Mr. Marsh, “so we went to the

* sale at Hillsboro at 7:00 P. M.,
September 25. We were very for-
tunate in having Guy Cassell and
A. V. Allen, of the Extension Ser-
vice, as well as Mr. Quinsberry of
the N. C. Department of Agricul-
ture, Livestock Division, helping

us.”
After sitting on “needles and

pins” until after all the individ-
ual steers were sold, the agents
bid 29.25 cents on six steers, from
a pen of ten. It seemed to them
that the auctioneer would never
stop talking, but their bid held,
and they got the first six steers

which were driven from the ring,
according to Mr. Marsh.

Byrum and Marsh were both
very pleased with the seven they
secured. Three of these steers
weighed 650 pounds, one 600
pounds and the other one 685
pounds. One individual steer was
bought at 31.25 cents, therefore
each club member paid 30 cents
per pound for his steer. Accord-
ing to the way steers have been
selling at all the organized sales
this fall, Mr. Marsh thinks that
Chowan club boys got an excel-
lent buy.

» Joseph Privott •

Wins Scholarship
At State College

« Joseph Privott, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Privott of Tyner,
who is a sophomore in the School
of Engineering at North Carolina
State College, Has been named
winner of a Union Carbide engi-
neering scholarship for the aca-
demic year 1958-59,

In announcing this award, Dr.
J. Harold Lampe, dean of engi-
neering, said that young Privott
was among ten engineering stu-
dents to be named winners of

FOR RENT
For 1959

75-ACRE FARM
with allotment for:

Tobacco
Cotton
Corn
Peanuts

LOCATED NEXT TO ACCTION
BLOCK AT VALHALLA (Edenton)

SEE

W. A. HARRELL
Phone 3914 Edenton, N. C.

scholarships sponsored by three
divisions of the Union Carbide
Corporation.

Privott, who received a scholar-
ship sponsored by the National
Carbon Company, was selected on
the basis of a high scholastic rec-
ord, good reputation, and poten-
tial technical contribution and fi-
nancial aid.

Enrolled in the Department of
Chemical Engineering, the award
winner has maintained an excel-
lent scholastic record and has a
grade average of 3.7 out of a
possible 4.0. Last year he was

holder of a Talent for Service
Scholarship.

He is a member of Phi Eta
Sigma, freshman honor society,
and of the North Carolina State
College Glee Club.

Each Union Carbide Scholarship
covers the complete cost of tuition
and reasonable allowances for
books and fees as established by
the college.

f New Slant On Old )
Southern Custom

By SYLVIA C. MATTHEWS
Virginia Electric & Power C». J

Home Economist I

If you enjoy fried foods, as most
Southerners do, you will welcome
the new electric appliance that
turns them out, done to perfec-
tion. When you use an electric
deep-fat fryer, which automatical-
ly controls the temperature of the
fat, food does not come out sog-
gy from cooking too slowly and
does not burn on the outside be-
fore it is done inside. You sim-
ply set the temperature control,
a light on the fryer flashes off
when the fat has reached the de-
sired temperature and a thermo-
stat automatically keeps it there.
Electric deep-fat frying also
eliminates smoking and popping.
That all-important control is the
very thing that makes electric
frying economical because you
can use the same fat again and
again. As lbng as fat does not
break down or burn, it can be

1955 Oievrolet
Belair sedan, 4-door with
Power Glide, healer . .

.

Good clean car.

1957 Chevrolet
210 4-door, Power Glide.
radio and heater. Low
mileage.

1949 Buick
Super 4-door, radio and
heater. Good transpor-
tation.

1949 Dodge
Two-dore Warfare, ra-
dio and heater. Good
second car.

George Oievrolet
Company, Inc.

1100 N. Broad—Edenton, N. C.
PHONE 2138

Dealer s Franchise No. 669
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THE CAMERA WORKED- Caught in a dramatic close-up at
the United Nations, N.Y., is Soviet Foreign Secretary Andre
Gromyko. He asked the photographer if his camera was in
good working order. When told yes, he said, “Well, then, you

should give it a rest.”

Mass Production Now Dominates Housing

| against two out of every three in
j 1949. The outstanding gain was

shown by the classification of op
erative builders, those who do
the complete job from buying,
land to selling finished houses.

As against this trend, owner i
builders who executed their own
construction plans put up only

about one out of every seven new i
single family nonfarm homes in !
the 1955-56 period, less than half

; the proportion in 1949.

Mass-produced housing has be- 1
come increasingly dominant in
the American market for single

family homes in recent years, ac-

cording to data compiled jointly

by the U. S. Departments of La-
bor and Commerce.

The figures show that more
than four out of every five new
private one-family nonfarm homes
were constructed by commercial
builders in the 1955-56 period as

vcnience and it deserves careful |
shopping. As with ail your elec-
tric appliances, you will get bet-
ter results if you follow the man-
ufacturer's directions as to type of
frying compound or oil to use
and the care and use of the fry-
er.

Chicken, shrimp, doughnuts, j
' fritters and potatoes are the foods
that come to mind first when we
talk about deep-fat frying. Once
you have discovered that dozens
of other foods are delicious cook-
ed in deep-fat, you will find lots
of ways to vary your menus with
unusual dishes.

Here is a main dish recipe from
left-overs which reminds us again
of the economical side of this new
appliance.

Meat Croquettes
1 well beaten egg
b cup chopped meat

3 tablespoons grated onion
2 cups mashed potatoes
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

’ . 1?
2 teaspoon salt

Mix together the ingredients, j
form into 1 inch balls. Place in l

basket and lower in deep-fat 365
F. for 4 minutes. |

ART EXHIBITION

A special exhibition of some 60
original prints pertaining to the
“World of Music” will be opened ,

i to the public Sunday, October 12

at the North Carolina Museum of
Art. The exhibit will continue
through November 2.

VFW MEETING
William H. Coffield, Jr., Post

Uo. 9280, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night.
October 14, at 8 o’clock. Com-
mander Harold Langdale requests
a good attendance.

A politician thinks of the next
election; a statesman of the next
generation.

—James Freeman Clarke.

There is but one way for a
newspaper man to look at a po-

jlitician and that is down.
1 —Frank -H. Simonds.

stored in the fryer or preferably j
strained and stored in the refrig-
erator for reuse. Once vegetable j
shortening has been heated, ill
really should be strained and stor-|
ed in refrigerator. Since frying!

j temperature semains even, flavors
1 are not transferred from one food

i to another.
There are several makes of

j deep-fat fryers available. Your
! purchase is an investment in con-

I Colonial Furniture Co. I
CLEARANCE SALE
We have a number of shop worn and discontinued pieces j

4 that we must move out regardless of loss. Johnny Wool- 5

I ard invites you to come in and see for yourself the money- I
saving bargains offered. ]

f HIDE-A-BED 3-PIECE MODERN J
T niNTNP lldflM SLEEPER Bedroom Suite fi Vti IVF HOI *:*l Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser and Ti'l- I

I
_

- m(l _ Ch ° oSe from *hree different s ‘Vles and mg Mirror and roomy Chest. Silver mist £

I RFORttOM
C° VerS ‘ AU With f°am lUbber CUshio,lS ’ or walnut finish. I

i LI [UMTI!l>r
Rcgularly priced at *ms ° Oil Sale Now 8119.95 |

]
URN!t

TLRL R"‘OSAVE830.00 !

T Q fit*/ cc VoM Save •• • *130.00 Regular Price 8149.95

1 /Q mi
INI/im 2-PIECK MODEKN |

j 5-DOOR CHEST w , Livhm R«„m Suite |
? Iteß'Ular Price $94.50 Style Recliners. Wide selection of covers Regu iar size Soffa and ma ich ing Club l
1 30% off 28.35 end styles to choose from. Chair Jn long . laslinq nylon cover and S

< ~ Regularly ]>riced at $149.50 foam rubber cushions |
}

* <>lir ‘rHv
•:

•
y66 .1 sOn Sale now at 74.75 Regularly priced at $199.95 4

4 DOUBLE SIZE Now only 149.95 }
I PANEL RED 5«% Discount.. 174 75 fi Regular Price $59.95 —— SAVE 850.00 |
T 30% off ls-

,MI Swivel Rocker ?

5 T> . am-m /vw Nationally Advertised }
T i our I nee . . . .95 Regular price $69.95 1
i DOUBLE Sale price 39.95 SOFA JT Dresser and Mirror "d 1
r ReLruHr Pri,',. 5152 59 SAVE J1 mc- ff ''irTr Close Out Price $179.95 }
i OUyc Oil 40. <0 In choice of long-lasting green or oyster

. . . ... _ A
> white cover. This you must see to be- Regularly priced at $249.90 5

1 Vour Price . . $106.75 You Save $70.00 |
T ii

G°MPLETE
#

ENTIRE STOCK |
I Bedroom Suite TAMPS wide Selection of Xf SKSSSfc-SSS J 2 ”

„
Platform Rockers J

J save -0)2.10 25% off |sAlsr«iCE..«l9.9S|
? These are only* a few of the m any extra specials we have to |
i offer. Come in and compare our prices and our quality. 4

' Colonial Furniture Co. I
*

“WHERE YOUR HOME BEGINS” |
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LAIRD'S
APPLE WINE

80c M
PER 4/5 K? Hi M
QUART

lmEslr^tiwrsil
LAIRD & CO.

/
SCOBEYVILIE, N. J. A—c f I

NORTH GARDEN. VA.

A Tall Tale

Traveling through the west, a
thirsty tourist had holed up in
a range town tavern during a
brisk and not-too-brief shower,
having resumed his journey, he

I was speeding up a long slope
(when he suddenly slammed on

i his brakes-—so suddenly, in fast, i
that the ear following him I
crashed into his rear bumper.

| The driver of the second car
! leaned out and called angrily, ,

I “Hey, what’s the idea?”
“Cautious,” said the thirsty!

tourist thickly. “Slowing down
for that big curve up there.” J
And he waved toward a ram

I bow atop the crest .of the slope;

When we hear new we ,-hou a

always wait for the sacrament of

confirmation. —-Voltaire.
I—. ;
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GET YOURS NOW
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